
XoL PRAISED
P. J^M'SWAII

Gnftville Attorney Sa:
- !3$iat Much Was Reveale

( K#111 ^ His Recent Ii

is very much in
prang.'.WrlUi thd TextUs I net ustil
559K-J"1 the re"u,t <*t his thorou^iqitttet during December. "Wht

1 SWiH*1* much of the school ai

wggiMy !tt sympathy with tl
mlno heart wei

nottopparea for such A revelation i

| wrmbww to m« when the whole pr«JeotaWith ltii spirit and soul was r
v«aSM by a personal Inspection," saiMr.dfcfcSwain.

Continuing. Mr. McSwain said
, ^^ic^^ttaoitlon to the Southci

^jjamJuarvelous fact about tldMMuM|At It furnishes educatioWCTyJMpWt^ptlH.Inspiration. to thoiboyi.fjfcd gftds who most need it. <u

rrmrrl\f*0|>le who arr prepared f<
ordinary college have already a goc
English education. The college edt
cation la partly vocational but mail
ly guttural, ^hls school at Spartat|J burg, however, Is onguged In furnlsl

) ing the elements of an Knglish edi
P otUonUg grown boys and girls wli

have had no chance at schoolin:
Grown men and women have gone t
that school Who cotild barely pass tl
examination of the first grade, an
by working a week to pay for hoan
and by studying the next week, th«
have made from two to live gradi
each year and in the course of two «

three years have obtained n fair
. good English education, and In som

cases have entered colleges.
"This question was asked of all

or 70 students in my presence: 'H'o
many of you would be in school

not In th? Texti!? Tsdustr!;
Institute?' Not a one stated that 1
or she would be. Of course a gro^
boy or girl dors not want to enti
our ordinary graded school and fu

{ iWr^ lhey havj no means of lb
ut& whlld^ going to a graded echo

* "Without going into the details,
sm constrained to say that this pn
Jact by Brother Qamak is the mo
imrvelous educational scheme that
mvs ever known or heard of. sout
Carolina, and especially the Piedmoi
sfctlon, where there are so many co
t*i mills, need* such a school whei
tfeee young men and women ai
tmined for leadership In social wot
If the mill communities where th<

f ' "wfPwventuaJly live. The mill peop
t jealous of any leadership cths

i ampng their own people. Thi
atural stMOe such Is tho case wit
farmers, the lawyers and doctor

JKQ wNph uwoiiivo^ ui prvitufmisXttTally wants |ta own leaders. Th
Aiool U actually furnishing edun
t%n to the ambitlous boys and glr
stio are bound to be leaders of con
munlty life In mill villages. The beV*«t of any state Is lta ambltloi

pita7 great thing tf the
who a D. SI. Camale conducting sut^School aa thle tn Greenville, Ande
son, Union and Oolurabia, and I hoithat some men may be raised up wit
the soul, mind and spirit to sta
similar schools In these towns. Thei
Is room for such work and a cryirr.ied for education among these pe<
Pee. I learned today that 60 imb
tnus mei In and around tho cityrveenviUe are studying at night ar
mvtprtc their own tuition in the It
tenational Correspondence school
Wh know of hundreds who are

. hlgi schools. These people are hut
via for education, but the ordinal
rated school and mill school do

not,fill the demand. Of course. th(
aradoing all they can, but we ne<
tQM uphools of the 'Cumak' kin
Fmnkly, I must say that the Texti
Jnluntrial Institute, to my mind,th» greatest home missionary projciIn Sou<* Carolina. I>et any one

d<ubtJB nee, and be convinced."

A SEVERE MOTHER

(New York Times.)
Boston Mother.Do yon know W

lie Bump?
) -Little Son.Pure, T soaked th

bentheaded shrimp on the beezer tl
laat time I seen him.

Bsston Mother.What awful la
guage! You should say "T soaked th

\ bjqMheaded shrimp on the beezer tlJ ' faattyme T saw htm."

S Goes to Winston-Snlom.
y, mMM ti a . * * u

o. Ai wain n«^ ri'MKiifU n

with the Smith Shoo
I^^^Hrcept .1 similar position with

Jp»>Qt shop at Winston-Si
Mr. Atwntfr Moi

assume new duties.

Party Affiliation.
(Birmingham Afte-Hernld >

J*Pa, what's meant by 'party affil«tlon ?' **

"That's a.term used hy diplomat
persons to conceal the real moti
a'lieh prompts men to hanp lopellu

Sin the hope of sharing: In the spoils
office."

«tKMA.VY AN1> BELGIUM
(The Btate)

Oermany, claiming to "fight for h<
existence," refuses to permit Relglu
to have her remains.

JlfE ON CORNS
fllSESLOCKJM

I TeUs Hew to Loosen a Tender Ooi
fco It I/ifts Out Without

I.[/. YAn tsnlfUuu .» a . *
R «ovnacnn lliril H 11(1 WOmfill WI

pre pestered with corns and \vl
have at leant once a week lnvlt<
an awftl death from lockjawblood pdaon are now told by a CI]cinnatl^ajthorlty to use a drug cnl~»^rflrfefcn , which the moment a fe
drops are applied to anv corn, fl
oraneea la relieved and noon the e
tire corn, root nnd all. lifts out wl
the fingers.

It la a etlcky substance which drl
the moment It Is applied and is an
to aimply shrivel the corn without I
flamin* or even Irritating the su
ibuidlng tissue or skin. It Is clair
ed that a quarter of an ounce w
cost very little nt any of the dn
stores, but Is sufficient to rid on*fe«* f evory hard or soft corncallus.
tou ar# further warned that cu

Is a suicidal habit.

SMILE INDICATES
PERFECT HEALTH

HI Health Attrlhnted Directly to Out
Mi*nwl Altltdili*.Wront K(AK> or
Thought Nalil to Cmi«f IMiynl.
cnl Disorders.Impure Blood

Octroy* Mental Polw
. , and Breeds Hate.id

"Cheerfulness is the first essential
50. *° "iicecps in business and social affairs."said the Tanluc Man.
1- "Happiness is the birthright and

duty of every man and woman. Not
only does it pay greater dividends
thun any other investment, but it In
absolutely necessary in our dealings

r- with other people.
it* "We must smile to retain respectal and to win new friends. We in ist
>b take hard knocks with a laugh to
e conquer them. We must meet pettytd vexations with good humor.
10 "Health hinges directly on our
0 mental attitude. Had temper, wrong
*s thoughts, jealousy, envy, or too much
' self-pity result In a disordered liver,
e" bad blood, headaches and nervous |r' lrltahllltv. We become soured uitifnrd

the world and 11 iivg*Oi"'n ness with interest. , .*.' ' "

?.
'n "If our physical hodioflt OUt of

order a mental reaction is rur* to fol10low. When the stomach fw OVer"loaded the digestive inaeliinery gets
clogged and all kinds of disorders foliriow.

>r "Impure hlood causes headaches,'J wrecks our mean poise nndjMftcc "t
'* mind and niHkes us hate on? neti.h1_bor. Chronic constipation oftOb causes
1 - other chronic * troubles, nVri that
l" means a chronic grouch. In »5 cases
* out of each In«» this is caused'by dls1°ordered digestion."

it- Tanlac. the Master Medicine, is
° sold exclusively at l-igon's Drug
10 Store. Spartanburg: Ininnn Drug Co..
id J Dreer; Palmetto Drug <'o.t Cnion:

Jonesviile Drug Co.. .loneaville: M.
!>' W. Brown, Parolee, cSafTney Drug
-*-s Store, fJaffney. S. C*. Price il.utl per

botllc.. (Advertisement.
ly
le .

;r, Offers Bill to Legalize
*f Birth Control Teaching
111
ie

£ [ CAPT 6T£P^^.^gALY ^

Jj Abraham I. Shlplaeoff, who repre,.esents In the New York slate awemIKbly the district In Brooklyn known
®* Brownsville, where there are some

80,00ft Jews, and where every family
id contains from three to ten children,
it- has Introduced a hill to permit the

dissemination of Birth control Informotion.It was in this district thai
Mrs. MarRaret Sanger and her sister
Mrs. Ethel Kryne. set up their "birth
control clinic", for which the latter l«

»d novv serving a term In a New York
penitentiary and defying the author.' Itles with a hunger strike.

Is

s NIGHT GLASSES TO
REORGANIZE SOON

h AT LOCAL M. C. A.
Educational night clashes at the

Y. M. C. A. will be reorgs nixed ami
to enlarged tonight. A limited numl'Oi

have been receiving instrutcion durl1"ing the fall and winter months, bat
the facilities for adequate Inatruction
are to be increased, and a number 01
additional pupils taken in.

The announcement is very welcomenews to business boys of the
I city, who are anxious for further Inv®struction, but who are deprived ofel" the opporunitv of regular school01 work by reason of the necessity of

wot king: in the day.
There are also a number of foreignborn who arc anxious to have

Instruction m English, arithmeticar and other elementary branches.
in All noi-linu ftilio 11, t n .. .1

urged to he present at the V. M. C.
A. huildin g tonight at 8: l r» when
the work will be explained in detail
and all arrangements made.

PATH Kit.

t'sed to wonder .lust why fatber
If Never had much time to pray.If Used to wonder why he'd rather

Work every minute of the day.
I Used to wonder why he never

loafed along the road an' shirked;
Can't recall a time whenever

Father played while others worked,
-it

Father didn't dress In fflthlon,
Sort o' hated clothing new.

Style with him was not n passion,
lln had other things in view.

10 Boys are blind to much that's goinjt^ On about 'em day by day,
or And 1 had no way of knowing

What became of father's pa/.
,w All I know was when 1 needed
',ft Shoes I got 'em on the spot;
n* Everything for which I pleadedth Somehow, father always got.

Wondered, season after season
ps Why he never took a rest,

1 And that I might he the reason
n* j Then I never guessed.
n- Saw his cheek's were getting paler.
i" Didn't understand just why,
,l? Saw his body growing frailer,
'"a Then at last I saw him die.
or Heat had come; his tasks were ended.

Calm was written on his brow,
t- Father's life was hlg and splendid.
. And I understand It now.

> . lfi. A. Guest, In Detroit Free Press.

BLA8KSBURG NEWS
TDLDJN1IEI

Blarksburg, Feb. 2..Mr*. Hobb
was hostess to the Nineteenth Oen
lury club Friday, January 26. 'flu
attendance was unusually targe, th
long. spacious living room being we

' filled. Seventeen members of th'club and three visitors were piescmthe latter being Mesdame.s Hoik a«m
Harrison, and Miss Mary Whlsonnnt
Miss Traywick attended the tits
meeting ns a member of the club
H'aving completed ts study ot Freud
and Dutch painters, the club has tak
en up Italiun art. Deonardo l)e Vin
ci was the subject for the afternoon
The following program, under dlreojition of program committee was ren,!dered.

"I.lfe of fa^onardo pe Vinci." MissePruett and Wilkle.
Instrumental solo. "Hearts am

Flowers" lAldriehi. Miss Harper.I Paper. Miss Kitty Smith.
"lai (ilocond.i " \II«m Vrtair. 811110
Instrumental solo. "Flash" (far!

innrat, Miss Flo Roy Osborne.
Instrumental solo. "Dance Antique'(Rncunte). Mrs Furntan Helue.
Mrs. Il"bbs was assltel in enter

tabling by Misses Addle and Kilt;Smith. Flo Roy < >si»orne and Mildrc
Ilobhs.
Miss Julia Smith delight fully en

tertained the tenth itrade at he
j home on t'urolina street, last Frlda;
evening.

Mrs. T. M. Moss, of Ninety-Six Isl
'and. was a business visitor in towl
Saturday.

Dr. J. M. t'aldwell. of Oastonia, NI P.. spent Saturday in town on pro
fcssionnl business.

Misses Flnia R< ss and Avia Demo
sey spent Sunday in Spnrtanburi
.with friends.

Mrs. T. A. Smith spent Tuesday it
York.
Tom Peek, of Oafl'ney, spent Sun

day with Ills mother. Mrs. Mattli
I Peek.
; Miss Kdna Whisnant spent tlv
week-end with Iter parents at Ninety
Nine Island.

J. t'. punean. of Ressemer Pity. N
P.. spent Sunday with friends.

I Mrs. Melk. or Kings Mountain
'spent last week with her parents| Mr. and Mrs. N. \V. H'arflin.

Miss l.awrlee Weslbrooks, of I.net;
hart, spent I he week-end with hot
mother.

It. K. Ilardin spent Sunday In For
est 'Plt.v with his parents.

McK. Albergotti spent Monday li
town with his family, on Parolini
st reel.
Randolph Hrown, of Oaffney, h

(visiting his mother. Mrs. D. 1
I rown.

I* Fred Relue is home on his furloug)
I from Norfolk, Va.
j Miss Kllie Turner has retnrnei
;from Shelby. N. C.. where she has
been spending some time with ho
relatives.

FORECASTER MADE
JGtOOD ON HIS DOPE
ABOUT COLD WAV1

The Did CSuy who sits "some
where" In Washington and tells hi
fello^K what they may expect in th
weather line, deserve* a booat in 111
nttinr.v, iui in prrciicitng ;i coin wav
for the >South Atlantic stales th
middle of this week, lie made goo'
the aforedescrlbed wave ami the be
forenientloned middle of the week at
riving on seeduled time.

The tipple of the cold wave arrive
yesterday afternoon. The merctir
in the thermometer tithes began t

, 'tremble and fall downward. Th
descent continued alt during th

I night. From 77 degrees yesterday tI 17 degrees during the night Is "soni
traveling." At ft o'clock howseholI thermometers showed a rending r
IS degrees and the business men hut
tying to their ofTlcos were of th
opinion that whoever said that col
weather might tie expected kite1
something about signs.

Records are always Interesting Ylt
lowest reading last night deserve
special mention, but not the designs
lion as the "coldest of the winter,
for a glitnre at the record slim
nimn > in»1i on ill" IllgOI OI .»M II11 il I"
ft the mercury read 1 : degree*.

WHAT IIF SAII»

( Exchange, t
"I left home when a mere child,

was discharged from home by m
father for painting the front donj black in a fit of childish tnieohief."
"What did your father say?"j "<>o. and never darken my don

j again."

Not a Bite of
Breakfast Until

%>

A L as a m a . .

; you UnnK Water
8ays a glass of hot water and

phosphate prevents Illness
| and keeps ue fit.

Just an coal. when It horns, leavei
behind a certain amount of Incom
buatthle material in the form of anhen

,1 so the food and drink taken day afte;
day leaven in the alimentary canal ?
certain amount of indigestible ma
terlal, which If not completly ollmina
ted from the system each Jay, bo
comes fsod for the millions of bacterli
which Infest the bowels. From thii
mass of leftover waste, toxins an<
ptoinckln-llUe poisons are formed an<
sucked into the blood.
Men and women who can't get feel

lng right must begin to take Insldi
baths. Before eating breakfast eacl
morning drink a /lass of real ho
water with a teaspoonful of lime
Stone phosphate in It to wash out o
the thirty feet of bowels the prevloui
day's accumulation of poisons am
toxinB and to keep the entire allmen
tary canal cloan, pure and fresh.
Those who are mibject to alck head

ache, colds, blllouanesR, constipation
others who wake up with bad taste
foul breath, backache, rheumaticxf.iff
ness, r>r have a sour, gassy atdepciafter meala, are urged to get a qEtopound of limestone phosphate"Jpn
the drug store, and begin pracnCini
internal sanitation. This will cos
very little, hut la sufficient to mak<
anyone an enthusiast, on the subjectRemember iuslde bathing is raori
Important than outside bathing, be
cause the skin pores do not absorl
impurities Into the blood, causing poo
health, while the bowel pores do
Just as soap and hot water cleanse*
sweetens and freshens the skin, si
hot water and limestone phosphat
act on the stomach, liver, kidneys an
bowels.'

.... .-Advertlsemen1
)

[
w.

I

J Amusement
NOTICES

Clara Kimball Young IVaUiriNl at
Tlio Strand Today.

4 Clara Kimball Young- appears as

e the sweetest of sweet country girls in
II "Deep Purple" at the Strand today,
j. and she will <iui<-kly win tho hearts
l4 of all who see her. In this screen,l| \eislon of the big Itruiirlway succors.
r> she is among her Sunday school pu,tpiis. who will furnish the audience
. with much pleasure by their unties,
h "Deep Purple" is only one-third of
. I today's program at the Strand. Paarl
. White, in the first epi.-.ode of "Pearl
i. of the Navy." and nrace Damiond. in
- the last episode of -Tho Shielding.
- Shadow." completes over two hours

hill at this theatre .today.
»j A big free reception has been plan-ned lor tho newsl ay. and Boy Scouts<1 nt the Strand in the afternoon andnight..Advertisement.
i.

Shivar Ale
PURE DIGESTIVE AROMATIC! WITH
SHIVAR MINERAL WATER ANO QINOER

I Nothing like it for building rich
blood and aolid flesh. At all groceraand druggista.aatiafaction or I
your money back on brat dozen.

r Bottled and guaranteed by the cele-
brated Shivar Mineral Spring, Shel-

. ton, * S. C. If your regular dealaff
cannot aupply you telephone'

PEARCE-EDWARDS CO. |
Wkeltiale Distributar* for Spartaoburg.

I
» j

We Have On Display E^ery j
; *

; Item of

j| Jewelryj
\ That is in vojruo ami doponda1
i bio artiolos of porsonal adornj

| moot. Jowolry for overy
t purpose, articles that will find
1 favor in the eves of exclusivei

\ folks.

;i

!i ARTHUR W.!
!! B1BER i
I zz

1

I

t

J r

SAY JOE.

Have you ever "u 'I1"
outside of one of those chocolateniilk drinks tliat th -y serve

at

TURNER'S CIGAR
STORE

1 on IP A QT TUT A TM
i«v iJnMi. iuniii

OOOD FOOD!

You cannot go wrong on any
goods sold In our store. The brands
are well selected, the prices are as
low as good groceries can be sold.
Have you riled White Hose Coffee?A blend of quality.

J. B. BAGWELL
Phone 63. Next to Rex.

Hlnmrflrfc Voiir .Tlirilr Tnto I
Money.

S. LOEF & CO.
Pays Highest Prices for Metals,
Scrap Iron, Old Sacks, Kags and

Furs.

GREEN HIDES 20c.

SEK rs BFFOHF SEIjLINo
1 10- 142 s. Liberty St.

Phones 1330 and 912.

PRATT'S BABY C1IK K FOOD

InrrrattM the l.lfe of Chicks.

FOR SALE BY

Bptbg. Poultry Supply Oo.
11« ^ V Phone 672

. 4 k

_
Stim- From "Tlic Klulit to Be Happy,"tlie Bluebird (Vaturr at

n Tlir Hex Today.
I.I'XSRR OF THE KVIBS

t
. (Kxi lmnie,)
1 An old Scotsman was threatened

with blindness If ho did not trite up
I | ririnkintr.
4 "Now. McTnviah," said the doctor,
r "It's like this. You've either to stopthe whiskey or lose your eyesight, andI you must choose."

...... um mi, Minn .Mf iavisn.j"I'm sin siuld man noo, an" I was
thinkin' I ha> seen about everything,worth seeln'."

3 * >4
Munrwnnt IMfrerciit. . J

(Hxohange.) fesKVffl" Kapleigh.That.aw.p.wetty mjM%i® sculptress l.«w.met at yostaWeBi^' caption lawat evening compleweteljr
ttirned me head, doncher know.

^ Mrs. Knox.-Indeed! 1 knew she
,J had quite a reputation as a modeler'.* tn elny, hut I wasn't aware that she

worked in wood.
!. :

y

:| Pale
:| Children
;! Made over to your liking,

with rosy cheeks, hearty ap,spetite*, vigorous digestion and ro-' butt health. Give them a glass of
this delicious digestant with meals'i

i

Birth Contrrf^llai'tyr"Now on a Sanger Strike j

St
Mrs. Ethel Byrne is now onrrylnjt j

on a buiiRer strike in Blackwelle ls,land Penitentiary, New York Cltx.l
after her conviction in a Krooklyti I
court for disseminating l>irtli control j
information, she is a sister of Mrs.
Marjcaret Sanger. who lias also been
In .trouble fur the same offense. The
two established in a Jewish section
of Brooklyn what they called a "Itlrth
[Control clinic" and tln-lr arrest followed.Mrs. Byrne was convicted.

} . PACobirr honor roil.

First Grade- Kthel Kz.ell. teacher;
William Cant t ell Alvin Hammett,
Carrie liammott. WHhnr Emery.Second <>ra'ii>- W. V. Henderson,
Ada Jean Httirhey, Macy E/.ell.

t Third Grade Ethel I'ompton,Fletcher Cash. NN' i 11 i e Hnnimutt, CorrleHenderson. Eliza bet it Cantrell.
r wuri ii Millie -.MI'S. h.'Mle Keller,

teacher: Rvaii Kzell, Paul McClure,
Jesse Ottrette.

Fifth Grnd« Kay Morris. T.oander
Elder. f*orep Sony. Tholma Ponder.

Sixth tirade.I.illlo Wilson. Ourtia
E/.ell.

Seventh Grade.Lizzie Elder, Max
Ezell. Theron Cash.
Eighth Grade. Royee Ezell, . Earl

Seay, Nona Lxt Ponder. j
'

An Alternative.

(The Norfolk Virginian-Pilot.)
Senator Met'timber says "the host

thing that could happen to the Atnericanpeople would he the closing of
every i heat re and place of amusement
in the United Statesjfor 10 years."
Trow about Hostuk tne months of
some members of the upper chamber
of congress?

OSTEOPATHY

ufwonitino jmriiciAiiD.

>ton^>vrj^^yfor^<3uikt,n,c- i

A-
BAKI CII AM) Till-: iiKAK"'

Mr. SiriU'h made no I ones of l<
linv tog sold St^cl stock short dnrln
the period -. tider Investigation. : ><

rot-do r 1 1 -ik'fpmlipr 23- hut his nho
Rales were made in the early part <

the Ji)1 ** reasons he ai
signs for oUklUnff tlUmi are such :
\ eryhody etirnwtsand. lie \v:
convinced ttML"X|^p'fKh;iii<'ed prospe

11 v* cloitJi tin war. act In
upon a marI'M*nich all competei
h)d|,"s rcgarded as pitched too higl
would hrimr ahout a hie decline I
Rtoeks. However, those who are a
ways sure I hat there must be sonn
thing wrong whenever anybody irIm
i harum-scarum < ry might say thf
while this is plausible, yet it is ver
likely that ilarueh had secret (nfoi
niatlon lit addition that helped him 1
Ids eoticlusi. n--might sa\ tiiis. in
for I'ort iinate aciiient tliat by l)r
cernboi 20. stocks having fallen cor
sidornbly. f:j<ruch had not only cease
selling short. l»ut was Inlying thoi
sands of sin.res of Steel stock t
cover. "If I had known December 2that something was to he announce
the pen da\ that would break tl
market I vrciild have sold all dav
tell to three." lie vaiil an#! i-

could be i'ore absolutely coneln*iv
A* for the market In general. It
to be nlispryod thnt the sales of Ste
stock on December 2 it were 394,.~>tshares.a smaller number than wei
sold on any one of the four days folowiriK the Issue of the Gerniun peatnote the week before. This is hart!
reeoneillable with the idea that at
calico Knowledge of the President
note wats in the hands of any paricapable of mnkir.K 'tse of it.

Mrs. \V. M. Bellinger left xesterdjfor t 'olomhia. where she will visit Indaughter.

single Ravo Lamp gives ligh
for the whole room.

Made in various styles, it is a
for all household purposes.
It can he lighted without remo

lamp-shade or chimney.
..." ~ Easy to re-wick.easy to fillclean.

Use Aladdin Security Oil. t
economical kerosene oil.forMi
STANDARD OIL CON

< New leraev 1
BALTIMORE. MD.

Wathlngton, D C Charlotte
Norinlk, Va Cliarletto

((1B| Richmond. Va. Charlesto

S E R

sil Millet I ill 1 lie fillillli-iil I i

organized in every departiuci
ciont personal, supported by
rate. wo art' prepared to ron

scrv ice.

American IS
Spartanburg,

Here's Yi
To buy some real pood Ladies
©f the fact that shoo prices ai

Stock taking tunc and oI«

we have soloct1 nil broken 1
Ladies *:{.:>(). $4.oo. $4.:»o

conutor. Special sale price $
The lots consist principal

ton Shoes.
There is hardly a pair ii

the price on today's market,
size is prone.

Mgg

PAGE NINfc
...... i^.

NASSER WON FIGHT
i- ON POINTS WHEN HE
K MET BILL PORTER*-

j Joe Nasser won ov»r Billy Bolterin the itlo\e contest at the Harris** jthoatre hist night. The bout, ached| nled to ko Ht rounds, went the entire' s "llstiinee. F"or (lit rounds Porte''t m.'itle a fair showing against Nasser.hut after the middle rhaptei he hettjuun to sliji and Nasser sent in some
i. decidedly stiff punches, his opponentn heiiiK forced to lite ropes. It wasI-! evident that Porter was not in Klrt
t- | per cent condition.
»s j Fred Keale referceil the show. ITe
it | is a good w restle'-, foil Albricht ac
y conipanied his protege. Porter. and.'was at the ringside. After the tlgh'
o Nasser challenRed Albright for an
it engagement tin the wrestling mat.hut the latter said lie was booked to
i_ ; meet Hnusen in Clreenville. and exdpectlnR a stiff argument with the
i. | middleweight, could take on Nasser0)hitt for a match limited to 30 min0j utes. It was "to thp finish or no
.1 , play" for Joe. and negotiations fell
if. |on like the cotton market after the

erman defl. Howtvcr. Bra! acceptijj'rit the terms nnd trill mix up withr 'Albright here for half an hour Tuesj^.daynlKht.
,.| Tuesday niftrlit will he a double bill

affair, foi Nasser and Mike «"*art«. or
re "Cinoy." will put on the cloves. the
l_ inat.'li heinir litnitrd to 10 rounds.

jv i \ Mere Snail's P»<*.
1- [ (T|\e I'.irminelutin Ace-Herald, i
's "Do you rail :to miles an hour
ly j nt«»\ Ihk asked the first speed fiend,

"('ertainly not." answered the seci( nd speed fiend. "Still, If a chap
ty I kept it up long enough 1 dare say
?r he would eventually get over somej ground."

ltiful Bust and Shoulders
If you will wear a scientifh ally constructedas'iere.

r weight of an uiirnnflnril hus| no stretches theum'Ic* that the contour of the figure is spoiled.
n f put the hint hack where it be

h>nr*. prevent ttie full hint from/ill lip- having the appearance of flab
bines*, eliminate the danger of

'trrra|r«* dragging muscles and confine the1&1S.C.0 flr5,( of ,he tiloui(1,.r giving ato the entire upper txidy.
ilaiiiliesl and most serviceable garments imagiinall materials anil M)lc.«: Cross pack. Hook
ce. Bandeau, etc. Boned with "IVntohn." the
ig. permitting w ashing without removal,
atcrshmv you Bien Joije Brassieres, if not atneklaiitysend him. prepaid, samples to sitn'v you.
k JOHNF.S, SI IVarren Street. Newark. N. .1

\R&yb f>cv-

VICE

outer <>t* the eity. and rmn|dotely
it. with an oxperionood jintl ot'fianoxoopl iniinlly strong diroetnilordepositors eoinplote hanking

lational Bank
South Carolina

lur Chance
Shoos at a very low prieo in spito
o soaring daily.
an iip time is with lis again and
ilios:
and $">.00 Shoos for onr bargain
2.6.">.
I ^ r ,1 / \t .1-1 i
I» I (linn mill *11111 .'ICIHI OUT"

ii the lot that isn't worth twice
Come him! I>c fitted before your

a
s


